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There were two other people in the 'sto re besides me and 
the man that owned it. An old man was bein g 'wa it ed on at 
the magazine counter. Over by the Greeting Cards there was 
a lady, but I couldn't tell if she was young or old because she 
had her nose buried in some cards. I pulled my colla r up and 
tipped the brim of my hat down like I 'd seen in the movies 
and on television so that the man couldn 't recognize me. I 
sto pped and flipped through a couple of comics on the book 
rack. I even looked at the candy counter to mak e everything 
seem natura l. When the old man began to leave, 1 headed for 
the cigarette counter. 
"Can I have a pack of cigare tt es fo r my futher f" I said, 
go ing as fast as I could. 
.. What kind does he smoke, SOIl f" the man asked. 
1 didn 't know what to say. The woman sta r ted to come 
over from the card rack . I hesitated, T he ma n behi nd the 
counte r seemed to sq uint :';0 as to ge t a bette r look a t my fa ce. 
"Luckies;" I squeeked. I could fee l the tea rs r unning 
down my cheeks. 
"Thut'll be a quarter, son; " he sa id loudly. 
I dropped the money onto the little round pad with the 
little nipples on it and reached for the pa ck of ciga re ttes . Just 
then I felt a hand all my shoulder. 
" H i, Gene, since when did your father start smokingf" It 
wa s Peter 's mother, she had been lookin g for iU Birthday cnrd. 
I dropped the cig-arettes and raced for the door. 'I 'hey 
were both calling after JUe, Peter 's mother and the store 
owner. Bu t I d idn ' t sto p. I d id n 't even stop for Peter and 
Scott. It wasn 't until I was in my garag-e that I stopped run-
ning. Right then and there I promi sed old Prince th at I wou ld 
never smoke a single cigarette in my whole life. After all, I 
never smoked one when he was alive , and just because he had 
to die wa s no reason for me to start. But most important, I 
promised not to tell another lie, beca use my dad had told both 
me a nd old Prince that it never came to anything but 11 0 good. 
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ON RETURNING TO THE HILL 
I have come back , and now 
I am alone he re . 
Ragged puddles 
reflect the twilight sky. 
They lie a s the di scarded women 's sobs 
across this silent chaos 
of m ud : the footprint fossil 
of all afternoon. 
Turbid rivulets 
wander down the hill side i 
thick-choked and trying to forget 
they blindly run. 
The sky's gray muscled side 
is pierced now by another lance. 
The horizoned hea rt of sun 
bleeds crimsonly its light upon the Hill ; 
and soon the wound is run : 
the muscled 8 1.")' has turned black carrion. 
But so much deeper is the hill's red sta in. 
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LONELINESS 
the spartan unleashed 
in Om lively athenian camps at harvest time. 
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